
fyt Janiata.tntiirti,.

WEDNESl'AY MORNING, SEPT. 20. 1871.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD Off AND
May U, 1871, Pasaengfr

Trains w;'.l leave Mifiiio Station as follows:
KAtfT WARD.

Iltiladelpliia Express.. 1.50 A. M
llnrrisb'jr AccoinmodVn 11,00 A. M.
Mail Train 6,.r.O P. M.
Ciucinuati Express. 8,50 P. M.

WESTWARD.
Cincinnati Express 1,30. A. M.
Kiwt Pacific lixpretw ... 3,12 A. M.
J1 nil Train. I 3.27. P. M

Wjr Pet'kger 9,15 A. M.
JAMBS NORTH. Ae't

toi; COUNTKV.

Prevailirgj along ibe river Ague
Kipped !!mo?t every morning- - Frost.
Popular iti the people l'renidtnt

Grant (

rut up A btllfry on tbe school

Ln..sj
.- ii u

bulKl. U .

Hj"t'inffov now -- jf lie lower 1

LU-i''- g rIpi.llv i,..M.d-.l- I,e rf of the
riraylill Jf.ui'Ji,, J J

In poo- - hciilih aj W0,Jt stand The
IVmoiriyltic rooster

I'l.-Iij- J wt.l fi;iedTht?tp",'try with
Wallace's confi.leM ial cin:tti;lri- -

Falllig behind otlir int"s IVunsyl-vani- s

in the pro.Jnction of
'

f I'P,ea- -

la market Eels, on i&Hrday and
JWmtdny.. at 10 cents perpn''' undressed.

A vigi'lons c KDjiain-- -' he one that
the Itepulilicaus are conducting in Phila

Abolished Crawford County Sys-

tem in Kiie county, by tbe late County
4'oiivcution.
CFtigliteiied. The people on Third
street, in the vicinity of the Lutheran
rhiiK'h. on lact Motsday morning, by the
burning of a cliimnevj

T.IF. election comes on the IOth of
next month.

'Thk harveKt is past, tlin summer if
rtiuVd," aud we bavo uo wood and coal.

Ex.

Thk Lutheran Synod of Central Penn-

sylvania will convene at MifHiuburg

Uiiiu comity, on the 27th inn.

CVc.vtkkfm r ten dotUr bills citi- - the
Farmer' National l'Mhk of Malone.
New York. lmv "vo t'.iL-i-r :ij!pe:ir.ioc.'.

The Ann licau Mechanics, of Patter
son, will hold a 'rtskift pic uic on Satur-

day, September .'!0ih. in a grove near
Patterson.

I.v a recent, issue of the lYkin (III.,)
Irynhiicun we real the aunouticement
that Mr. Campbell, formerly of this

has again become local editor for

the l'ekiu .Vn.7 can.

fLsT Saturday ui-;l- a do was killed
bv the discharge of a gun that was set
to command a crossing in a fence thai a

Lear used in entering Air. Spiegleuioyer's
cornfield on Shade Mountain.

CVTAQliil'j; such as horse

il, lander. A.c., may be prevent d by
flu- - use if Sitiidiin't Vataliy (oifi
ti"M I'vKtlnt. Persons ttavelmg with

horses should lake tmte nf this.

,ll ir J lioinas ijeate, who was

Mrmkby the F.ist Line east while cross

ing the railroad track in a sprinx wagon,

nr Patterson, on the tnorning of the 2nd

inst.. lii'd fioci the fleets of bis injuiies
on Wednccday nipht of last week.

Misif..KiKs and oiIk-i- s sojouriiig in

foreign binds should nt fail lo take
w ith them a good supply of Jnft-- t

,

Jri6,iy,e L'iitit'.. It is the most re

liable medicine fr a'! purposes there is

iu lite world.

G--
mv Firm. G W Deck and A. li.

I'asick have entered into itiic st'ip to

manufacture boots aud shoes nf all kinds,

at Mr. Heck's business place ou Bridge
e'neet. Give tiiem a cMl. They declare
their inti !;:ion to sell cheaper than the
cheapest?

At the sale of Vnrk State calves, of
5. Rhoads. which took place on Sat-

urday last, at the residence of John A.

Gallaher. iu Walker township, seventy-pi-

head were sold at from $8 to 841 per
head. One Durham bull calf was pur-

chased by Thomas Arbucklefor 25. and

one Aldernev heifer by Theodore 1 homp-8- 0

u

rCRAWFOKO H. Brown, formerly of

this" city, was arrested iu Sunbury. a

few days ago, on a charge nf bigamy.

It seems, Mr. Brown forgetful of tbe fact

that he had a wile and one child living

here, wooed, won and married a Miss

Anna nf Oafeetown, Noithum-- l

erianJ county, which fact having come
;

to tbe knowledge of the friends of his

wife, led to his arrest and incarceration

in the UoIIidaysburg jail. Blair County

15Y the course that McFarland & Co

are pursuing, tbe Democratic party is the

only party that will receive any hem-fit- .

Let tbe Republicans stand to their colors,

and not be diverted by the efforts of these

men to inveigle them into the support of

their State ticket. They should not.

however, be molested by violence, as is

su'-este- d in this week's

Tar and feathers are hinted fct. in case

certain parties come into Juniata county

to further their schemes. Let no Repub-

lican eo far forget himself as to counte-

nance snch a course. Such a spiiit h
akin to Kukluxism, and only needs the

proper society to develope it into all the

violence that charac;erizes the KUn in

the Sout!).

Jcmiata basinets men, wLen in Phii
tdelphia, may fiud it to their advantage
to call on A. O Postkthwaite A Co.
General Commission Merchant. No. 264 !

Soath Front Street. ' -

The ?econd Annual Fair, of tbe Sny-
der county Agricultural Society will be
ht-l- at Seliusgrove, 2nd, 3rd and 4ih of
October. In all probability Juniata will
have a number of horses entered tbere
for tbe race?.

iVotiCC It being my intention
nothiug preventing, to ppend the fall and
winter in New York City, in prosecution
of my medical studies, those owing me
will confer a favor by coming forward
and settling their accounts by the 1st of
October. After that date tnv books will j

be in the hands of J. C. Doty, Efq , for
collection. I shall be absent until abont
the 1st of March. 1S72.

Tuomas A. Elder, M. I)
ept 13-2- t.

AVf'TiN'. Will be sold at. auction, at

thea" of Frederick Hack, dVc'd , in

VIcyco, this county, on Thursday, Sep-tenn-

gist int.t a general variety of

Dy Goods, made Clothing. 15r.oU

i id Shoes, LadieV Press Goods. Trim
I ii"g'. Hat and Caps. Hardware and
JQueensware. Earthenware Cedarware,
Oil- -, Paints, Turpentine, .Molasses. Corn
."hellers, a I'ajratelh: Table, and a general

variety of goods usually found in a coun-

try store Auction to commence at. ten
o'clock A M of sa'd day, and to con-

tinue from day to dny till a!) the poods

are sold. A credit of 5 months will be

given on all sums over ?5.
Wfluxotox Smith, Adm'r

I.V'jRowixu Ton Naili The trouble
and pain from this cause can he immedi-

ately and permanently relieved, without
pain, iu the lollowiug simple manner :

Take a file some four inches in length,
bastard cut, flat on ono side and round j

on the other, new and sharp. File down j

all the expound part until it is soft and j

pliable. This will relieve the part press-- !

ing into the flesh, which need not be cut j

or extracted. The filinji is not iu the
least painful, as the tile will not take ;

hold of the skin or Iu the course

f several months the nail will ror nut
thick again, when the filing tdinuld be

repeated. The ed;je of the nail will
I

tli H..li lufitr tliittvr trntvr intsb w,i ild

top of the nail it soft and pliable; and

tnere is nolliing so siniple. coircnieiit,
.safe, aud painless for keeping it so as a

file.

TttK Corry ",. It is the folU itig:
A condutor on the Oil Creek R lad. one i

of those gentlemal? fellows, yO'l know, j

wtio are so bashful (no don't, give his j

name), was coiiecling fires of his pas j

.
sengers. An old lady sitting near the
door seemed to be busy searching for

something she had drppei on the floor

As the conductor apjiroached her. she
raised her head and said: I alius, when

I travels, carry my money in my stock '

in? so nobodv can et it. ami I'd th ink

ycu. 'oung man, to reach it. for me. I'm
he

the '

gers, now roaring, meeting the eyes
of party of ladies, he beat hasty re- -

treat, muttering something adout not
cbarziui; old ladies anv fare. is casli
w.ts so lit tt oil that trip. We don't
think that was Ed. Stevens, hut might!

, ,, ,

nave been.

Exi'iTFO the Johnson hybrid over
our appeal last week the Republicans
f Juniata to watch false leaders, who in

times gone by, sold out our party to the
Democracy. Conscience must have

smote the man bard have induced him

to publish a paragraph like the one this j

week s W i)ttlnctn, under tne neatl ot

Personal " There nothing said in j

that paragraph tiiat cannot be on ,

e.ny day by stopping a moment to listen i

the conversation and of the ma

licious of any community. It would be

more becoming and less suspicious the
piiuUc'iit to defend the Republican

candidates from the aspersions that the

Dmr'it "n't Jiteith r made last wtek,

than to assail us lor advising the pai ty
against false leaders who sell and debauch

e .i .:..!.. ,. i...
HIP. pariy oee li unit m em-- vi me

ticket, and don't sell out this fall. As
to the rod pickle, we have only say
that we will try and attend to it when

you draw out, and perhaps you will

wish you had left it to soak. '

Stranokk Take.n In. Last even-

ing about seven o'clock, while Mr. Jno.
Gilligtiam, of Carbondnle, Luzerene

county, was visiting the capital grounds
and inspecting t!e soldiers' monument,

man approached him hud commenced a
conversation with him, and while it was

progressing another Individual approached
and addressed the stranger Xo. 1, elating

that he sent bis trunk to the depot, and

wanted money. The party addressed

acknowledged his iudobtedness, but

stated he had small change, and at

the time prolTrred two S20 gold pieces.

Stranger No. 2 refused take the pieces,

and Mr. Oiiiigbatn was requested by

stranger or sharper Xo 1 to give him

forty five dollars in notes for the coin

Tbe two strangers then departed, and

Mr Gil'igham saw ibftn more, and

subsequently ascertained that the twenty

dollar pieces were bogus. He made in-

formation at the Mayor's office, but up

tbe present writing no arrests were

made.
Tbe sharpers liave made forty-fiv- e

dollars clear, have no doubt "gone where

the woodbine twineth." Iliritlurg Tth-grnp- h.

Connecticut imposes a fine of S100,

six month's imprisonment, upon any one

selling a prize package a minor.

A Stolen Horsr Rbcovbrkd Br a
Jokb The last Monogahel RepH.hU-ra- n

fires tbe following accountof the
somewhat singular and anexpected
covery of a stolen horse S',

oJ
:!r

Some two weeks ago, --a trio of Carrol

township boys being in our place attend-

ing court, Messrs. Nelson, Henry and
Wylie, started home abont midnight, go-

ing up the pike on horseback. At the
Valley Iun School house, they halted
have a moment's talk before separating
While there a man rode hastily down the
pike. Tlir boys thinking that he. like
themselves, was out 'sparking.' determin-

ed to find out who be was, and where be

had been. So they called out in sport,
"Stop. Thief ! Haiti" Tbe rider instead
of stopping spurred on hi horse, and
riving at Hamilton's Stere took up the
Urownsvillc road. That being Mr. Nel-

son's road home, he followed, still crying
out halt stop ! The stranger finding him-

self in danger of being overtaken, wheel
cd his horse into a fence corner, and
took the woods. Somewhat dismayed at
the serious train his j.ke was fakingr i

Nelson called to the nukuown ono
come back, that was ouly, fnn and that
he did not want bis horse 2To a'tentioo
was paid this, however, but the mys-

terious Stranger fled into aud through
the woods, aud out of sight. Nelson
took the horse back to tho pike, and
meeting Mr Newell, it was put in bis

stable, Valley Iun.
Now comes the queer part of the story.

The next morning, Mr. James Williams j

came down the pike with the word that '

a horse had been stolen fmm Mr Iwac j

Stacher the night before, and that he was j

oi: tbe way our town to telegraph the j

news to different points lie was told

about the strangM horse in New el I'd sta
IjIi', and going there found tbe lost an
ifnal. So the intended joke tnrned out

be the real capture of an actual horse
thief and wonder the rancal was
scared when the young mn called out
Stop Thief I He had been quite cool

about too, for having first caught the
animal in tho field Stacher's, he took
him into the stable where he fed him be- -

fore he saddled, bridled aiid rode him oft.
'

This is the coolest piece of roguery we
have recently met, and about thn best re- -

suit of a joke.

MARRIED.

liOOPKS. VALENTINE On ihe Mill

inst., Iter. Lopenhaver. itr. Abrnuam
Honpes iwd .Miss Alice Valentine, both of

"
lilaware townsliin j

UIEl). j

J.lcFAttLANl) On the 9th, inst., near
Cros Keys, (his county, Martha McF-irlaiu-

"KeJ years, 2 tuus. and 4 days.
H Al'GiUWOU'f Ou the 1 'ill inst., near

fAAi:u,Av.;iiA."" . f t'i;...ku,i............. u... fc""""'"'
jced years, ' lucntln and days.

WELLKI! On tlie l th inst , on Bell's
Island, above town, Mrs. Wellcr, aged nbou;
i'i vears.

Mf FLINTO o'N & PATTERSON MARKETS '

1

PRICES OF R0AKD OF COMMERCE.

lr..rj ....l.t- - r . 1. T . c. ........

Rutter lb 20

Ifj" j!"1 in
8

Country Soap.., 8
y,

T:l!ltiW 8
lt:S 3
Wo"', washed .. 50
Poulu v, live ... 8
Pried Apples 8

Puacties, pared 20
" Peaches, impared .
' Cherries
' Cherries, pilled .. 20
" HUckberries

Raspberries J'l
Country Hams 17
Sides and Shoulders...... 10
Potatoes, "j bus 40

n rt'CZ.'Z'.'".'. 2 25
Kailroal l ies oo

nsts. mortisinK 8ri
14 for board tence- - 16

SULuUFF'8 PRICKS CURRENT
Reported Weekly.

Gnus.
White Wheat, "pi bus .. SI
Red Wheat. " ... 10
Cnm - .,. 2
(tHl 38
Timothy seed ... 3 50

Coal.
Prepared Ccal, ""; ton $3 75
j,-- .. ..- - 4 75
I'ea " " 0 5
Bituminous" 8 35

Lrn;tn.
Run of Log, 4 4, V 1000 ft S24

" " oo
" - 8 4, 25 00
" " " .... 28 0111041100

Hemlock Frame, " ITOoto-ioo-

" Boards. " ....18 0(itoi0
Whitepine worked Flooring. ..- - 28 no

" (iermar. Siding .. 2801
Panel Uoors 1 75 to 3 00
Windoi Sash, fxli. j window fi5

" !xl 2. 75
80

" lU.t!4, 00

PI11LAIEI.PI11 MARKETS.
PlIlLAIiEl.rhlA. Sept 19. 1871.

Fi.otm Thcra is not much activity in tbe
market, hut bo!drs are firm. Sales 1200
barrels, including

Superfine S4 75l5 00
Extra S5 OOt'aJS 87

W. Extra Family. S 5"ri;7 12
Ohio & Ind. do. do So 75(it7 12

Penna. do. do S fiifijC 2o
Fancy Brand? S7 50(n8 50

Grain There is less doing in Wheat, but
prices are unchanged. 8les 5IIO0 hush
I'cnn and western red at SI 48al 52; amber
at. Si 66, and while at $ I 35. Rye may
quoted at 8:ic. Corn is rater quiet : sales
20: '0 bushels yellow at "i'c. aud S000 bushels
western mixed at 74c. Oats unchanged :

HO'iO bushels western white sold at 5ia52e.
Seed There is very lit tie doing in Clover.

We quote at lOalCJc 7"0 bushels of Timo-

thy sold at S3&3 25 T bushel

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

Moxcat, Sept.. 18 M.

The Cattli! market was dull this week,
and prices favor buyers. Tbe receipts were
liberal, and reached in the neiirehorbood
31 00 htad. Sales of choice at 77Je, fair to
good S.latUc and common at 4&5c gross.

Cows and Calves attracted much attention,
and prices ar'van'ed. Sales apringeis at
S50a8n, and fresh cows $55a85.

Large assortment Queensware, China-- J

Ware. Glasswarw, Crockeryware, Cedar-war-

e., for sals ehsap by
MARTIN & WAITERS.
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DEALER IS KVEHYTUIKG THAT

The public attention is also invited to Lis large assortment erf

AH persons who are in need of Spectacles will find it to their advantage fo
call, as they will fiod the largest stock in the comity to select from. COME
AND HAVE YOUR EYE-SIGH- T RESTORED

NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED OF

VIOLINS, ACCORDEONS AND IIAK.MON1CONS ; ALSO A SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT OF

TOILET ARTICLES FOR THE LADIES,
With an immense stock of NOTIONS. Something for everybody, young
and old, at the

PATTERSON DRUG STORK.

Qsw amusements.

THE NEW DISINFECTANT !

Brcmo
ODORLESS,

POWERFUL.

DEODORIZER A'D DISINFECTANT,
ESTIItELT HARMLESS AND SAFE.

AltltESTS & PKEVEXTS CONTAGION.

Used in private dwellinps. hotels, restau-
rants, public school, bo"pitnls. Insane ai;
lums, dispfnrie. Jails, prisons, poor-hous-

on skips sieam-hont- s, atnl in
markets, for wnter-cltisel- s. uri-

nals, sink", sewers, cesspools, stHbles. Sc.
A fpecittt i " contagion and peshlrntial

dutam, as choltr. typhoid fever, ship fevr.
small-pox- , scarlet fetr. meas'.ea, disease of
animals, c. Prepared only by

TILDF.N & CO., 176 William St.. K. Y.
Sold by nil druggists.

1,003 GIFTS.
Grand Gift Concert and Distribution for the

Benefit of the Foundling Asylum of New

York, and Soldiers' and Sailors' Or-

phans' Home, Washington, D. C.

T be held in WaMnrr'n 'flj toon as all
Tirfcets are sold, of hitb Ten Days' Xo-tl- te

Will be given,) ni not laier ilmn Nov.
"J,l i. IBil. hiiine number of tickets, i2.0tjli

S-- enob. 1,003 Gifts, amounting to $ J0O,
0(MI. lo be awarded. Send for Circular, eiv-in- p

list nf Gifts and References. Tickets can
be had of KILEV SARHEN'T,

Cor. Thirty-firs- t & Market Streets.
Pliilidrlnhia.

Or, P. f!. DEVLI.V. Gen l Atf t.
31 Nassau Street, New York.

Hon. If. JIcf!rLi.oroii. Flktnn. 1 Com'rs.
llJ. liIO. I . (..tSTLR. ISalMIUOrC.
Hon J. S Nkclcv. Piltshurg. Trmlee. .

H. HENDERSON'S
FAMILY LIQUOR CASES,

Each Otse cntn;ninfr One Ui.'rle of
OLD PALE BRANDY, I HOf.LANi) GIN.
OLD KYK WHISKEY. OLD PA IK SHERRY,
FINE OLD PORT, I OLD BOURBON- -

Guaranteed Pure and of the very bei quality.
PRICE SEVC DOLLARS.

Sent bv Kxpre-s- t) I)., or Posi-otti- order.
II. liE.NDEHSU.N'. 15 Rroid St. New York.

GENTS W.VTED for the
TilANS MISSION OF LIFE.

t'oVKSKLS ON THK NaTIIBE AND IlYOIKXS or
the Mascumve Kcxctiox. By ln Naphfts.
iiuihor of The Vhyi'tal Lift, of Woman." ll
rela'es lo Ihe male tcz : is fall of ne facts :

delicate but outrpoken; practical and t'P
ulur: higtily endorsed; sells rapidly. Sold!
by subscription only. Lxulnsive territory.
Terms liberal. Pi(eS2. Address for eon-tent-

,tc. J. O. FERGUS & CO., Publishers,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Thc CONGRESS ARCTIC.
The BEST v.1ntrr0YEnsM0E!

JiOUiTKLES to break!
so tbrfrie to put on r
Aeat,uenteeI,strlisQl

ASK YOCR SHOE DEALER FOR IT

fP PP roK OSB M",'T,1 10 J'-- WHO Afi
I J vIjL ron ,T. 7r,c. to Jan., 7: $1.50 lo
J i'v "72 ; $2.50 to Jan., 7 i. TOE METH-
ODIST, Every week a Lecture Kooni Talk
by tiecher : Sermon or art icle by Talniage,
(trrond onJif to Jierrher in popularity), Mrs.
willing' fftent srrial stnry exposing secret
workings of Ronani?m in America, and much
oilier poo re:ulin. O. IlalsI'd, lit yat sail
Jl., A'rfr York

BAND LEADERS,
For something interesting, semi vour address
to GEOKGE W. GATES. Frankfort. N. Y.

$30. WE WILL PAY $30.
Agents $30 per week to sell our great und
valuable discoveries. If you want perma-
nent, and pleasant work, apply for particu-
lars Address DYE It & CO., JACKSON,
Michigan.

COLLEGE. Bordentown. X. J..IEMALE ibe heat educational advan
tge. together with a pleasant home Hoard
and Tuition. S2"8 per rear. For catalogues,
address Ilev. J. II. URAKELEY. Fb. I).

$500 PER WEEK.
Can be made hy any smart man who can keep
his business to himself. Send stamp for par-
ticulars to HOWARD & CO., Williamsburgb,
N. N.

VORTH-EAS- T MISSOURI Farms and Un- -'

improved Lands tor ea'e by McNutt &
Moss, Paris. Mo.

THE CURTAIN RAISED.
How it is done, and who does it. The Alena
Hook, 1!(2 pages, gorgeously illustrated with
cuts, positions, &c. Sent by mail, securely
sealed, for fifiv cents. Grand Circular, free.
Address PHILANDER A KL.

OS BROADWAY. New York.

Agents! Head This!
V ILL PAY AiEXrS A SALARY OF

V $30 I'EIt WEEK and Expenses, or a!
low a largo commission to sell our new and
wonderful inventions. Address M- WAGNFR
& CO . Marshall. Midi.

A CARD.
A Clergyman, while residing in South

Americ as a Missionary, discovered a sate
and simple remedy for the Cure of Nervous
Weakness. Early Decay. Diseases of the Uri-
nary and Seminal Orgsns. and the whole
rain of disorders brought on by baneful and

vicious habits. Great number.' have been
cured hy this noble reme ly. Prompted by a
desire to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate,
I will send ihe recipe for preparing and
using this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to
any one who needs it, frte of charge.

Jos. T. I.nmas, Station 1, Iiible House,
S Y Citv.

Administrator's Notice.
Eitale of Mary Dietrick, deceased.

TTTHEREAS Letters of Administration on
VV the estate of Mary Dietrick. 1to nf

Fayette twp., dee'd.. bsve been granted tu
the undersigned, residing in the sitne
township, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL LEONARD, Adm'r.
July 19, 1871-6- 1

RUKDIO.

COSST1TPTES A FIRST-CLAS- S

store:

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Chloralum,

a!f5 of gcal Gstott.

A Valuable Farm
IN' WALKER TOWNSHIP

.V'V PltlVATK SALK.
THE undersigned offers Bt private sale, a

farm, situated in Walker town-
ship, about one fourth mile northeast of

ou the est side of the Juniata river,
adjoining InnHs of William Ilctrick and Mrs.
Shiiman, containing

ffl

Nine Acres of which are well set with young
timber. The remainder is cleared and in a
good stale of cultivation every acre being
tillable ; bavin); thereon erected a large new

Brick Dwelling House,
also a good STONE HOUSE, suitable for
renting r can be used as a gumruer house,
a good Spring House near to the Uwellmg
Hose, aud good Well ot uever-fitiliii- g

water all under one roof,

Good Ijtirjyo Ilitiilc 1 ta 111,
Wagon Shed. Wood House, and all other ne-

cessary outbuildings. There is good Coal
Wharf on ihe premises, which is valuable.
Also a good Young Orchard, just begiuning
to bear pleniitully.

i his farm was formerly owned by Samuel
Bashnrc, dee'd., and can he bought from his
widow. Mrs. Anna Myers, residing in

Mifflin Co., Pa. Full particulars
will be given and terms made known by the
undersigned, residing on the

M. L. P.ASII0P.E.
July 1, 1P7 1 --2m

VALIJABLE'FARM
I.V FERMANAGH TOWNSHIP.

AT PHIVATK --s.VTK:

THE undersigned offers at private sale a
firm, situated in Fermansgh

toSnsbip, Juniata couuty, about fU miles
northeast of Mifflin, (hy the mad), adjoining
lands of O. R. Homing, Jacob Tbomas, Sr.,
and William A.lison containing

i;jo ACRES,
About Thirty Acres of which is good Timber-lan- d

a portion of the limber on il being fine
straight oak, suitable for heavy fraue work
The one hundred acres are clear.

111 in a good state of cultivation, and well
fenced, hiving thereon erected a new

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
thirty feet square, with fountain pump at tbe
door, a

.Ooocl Friinie IS:inlc llufii,
40 by 71! feet. Trough with fountain pnmp
for watering stock near the barn. Two Corn
Cribs, Stone Spring and W.sh House, and all
other outbuildings usually found on a

farm There are two Springs of
excellent water near the house There is
also op the premises an Orchard with a

FIXE COLLtXTIOX OF FKL'IT.
This property is in close proximity to

schools and mills, and is a desirable place fur
a farmer.

Particulars, as to price and terms, can be
learned hy calling on or addressing the un-

dersigned, residing in MilRintown, or Pbilo
Shivelv, on the farm.

JOHN HORNING.
June II. 1871.

Real Estate at Private Sale,
In Mii.pokd Township.

rj "HE under'iftned offers lo sell at private
i sale a ceitnin tract of lnnd siltialed in

Milford township, one mile south of Patter-
son, Juniata county, adjoining lands of G.
VY. .lacohs, li. I Kepner Jacob Lemon and
others, containing

FORTY-FIV- E ACRES,
about Tnirty five Acres of which are cleared
and in a good state of cullivatiou, having
heen limed mice over within ihe last five
years. The remaining ten acres ia woodland,
well set with lock-oa- k and yellow pine tim-

ber. The improvements on this property
are a

L0(J HOUSE. BANK BARN.
BLACKSMITH SHOP,

Good Frame SPRING HOUSE, with a never
failing Well o.' good water at the door, also
a Spring close by. A'so necessary outbuild-
ings, a good Apple Orchard, Peaches, Pears,
Cherrys and all kinds of fruit.

The above property will be sold en very
reasomMe terms The purchaser can also
have the opportunity of buying from ten to
forty acres of good cleared land adjoining
ihe above, at a very moderate price.

For further information inquire of Arnold
Varns, rwner, who resides on thc premises.
Any person wishing to purchase would do
well to call and examine the property for
themselves.

ARNOLD VARNS.
July 12 1871-3- m

j?jjfinl JJoticrs.-

DR.. KlillVi-;- . u tne Philadelphia
Ch.-- IfMut, Ml Arch St.; rrnl. LMilot.. ZiO W.
VJ St.. Ciniaaati. O., aad lr. Ortsns. at Charlorft,
N. nak- - , iag aftomfhing
citrM f alt
knifw nr enintie O t mdioa.

iniwitft boltittl pc!jav?root and Shr it
mortfl. it takra in Q i P timaBaea- -

Ml Hi tMfCTM Frtv--

fr..rs. :th tli!r A 7 tofiu tra.
menta, Mmiiaf tmr ifi (1 01 adrertiie- -
me ma. fn rrrvr hare ibrte
trmtw'tita. Ktme other ihoald rr be ated. For
Mrtinlin, iwrjti for eirtnilar, calt, or rM ahwro.

DEAFNESS. BLINDNESS, and CA-

TARRH treated with the utmost success by
J. Isaacs. M. I., and Professor of Dtt'iuet of
the A.'ie and Ear, hie pecialty in the iledital
College nf Pmnty'.tania. 13 peart' experience,
(formerly of Levden. Holland,) No. 8o Arch
Street. Phila. Testimonial can be seen at
his offieo. The medical faeu'ty are invited to
accompany their patients, as he baa no secrets
in his praitice. Artificial eyes inserted with-

out pain. Nu charge for examination.
oct!2-l- y

rort sale.SIX HORSE POWER ENGINE, withA Governors, Boiler and Mud Boiler, all
complete. For full particulars address

ROBERT McINTIRE.
Peru Mills, Juniata Co., P.

June 28, 1371.

ItSffUaiifoas.
, THE

AMERICAN WASHER.
PRICE $5.50;

the Ansricaa Washer Sava3 LToasy,
Tims aai Eradgery.

The Fatigue of Washing Day no longer dread-

ed, but Economy, Efficiency, and Clean
Clothing, Sure.

In calling public attention to this little
machine, a few of the invaluable qualities,
(not pressed by any other washing machine
yet invented.) are here enumerated :

is tbe smallest, most compact, most port
able, most sirale in construction. nfi easily
operated. A child, ten years' old, with a few
hours' practice, can inotoHglfty comprehend
and effectually use it. There" ? no adjust-
ing, no screws to annow. no ddfly in adapt-
ing ! It is always ready f r Use ! It is a
perfect little wonder! It is a. miniature

iant, doing mire work and of a belter qual-
ity, than the most elahorate and eotly. One-ha- lf

of the labor ia fully saved hy its use.
and ill? clothes will last one-ha- lf lirnger than
by Ihe old plan of the rub board. U will
wash the largest blanket. Three shhn at a
time, washed thoroughly! In a Wofd, the
ablution of any fabric, from a Quifl to a
Lace Curtain or Camhric Hardkcrchi-- f. are
equally within the capacity of this IdTTLE
OEM! it can be fastened lo any lu'o and
taken off at will.

No matter how deep roote'd a prejudice may
exist against Washing Machine", the moment
this little midline is seen to perform its

all doubts nf its cleansing elPcacy and
utility are banished, and the donhier and
detractor at once become the fast friends of
tbe machine.

We have testimonials wilh'Bt ertd. setting
forth its numerous advantages overall others,
and from hundreds who have thrown aside
the liuWieloy. nsele nichines, which have
signally failed to accomplish thn ohjeel prom
ised in prominent and loud sounding adver-
tise merits.

It is as perfect for washing as a wringer is
tor wringing.

The price, another paramount inducemert
to purchasers, has been plrtccd so low. that it
is within the Teach of every
and there is no article of domestic economy
that will repay the small investment so 80011.

All that is aked for this CHEAT LABOR j

SAVER, is a fair trial. We guarantee each:
machine to do lis work perfectly.

Sole Agents for the United States,
A. il. FRAXCISCUS & TO..

I 613 Market St.. Philad'a, Ta.

j The largest and cheapest Woodea Ware
house in the I mied Stales.

aug1ti-3- m
I

j

FOUTZ'S I

rELKDBATKD

Horse g Me Mm.
r Th9 preparation. Wmp and fciToraNr
known, will thnroujttily
broken dftwn aud tor5?
by and cleansing tho
stomach nd intftins.

It it a swnr all disease
it!ciI'-n- t to thiii animal, such w L1.'Nl

WATER. HKAVK3. COUGHS,
TK34PKR, FEVERS. FOUX PKR,
I.OSSOE APPKTJTE AND VITAL hiENfcRGV. Ice. Its uw improTcs
th wind. incrra.r3 the annetiU
mves araooth and plo!r k;n and
tmnf'rrm the rktrlrton
lutoatine-lonkinran- irited horse. r- -

T keepers of Cow this prepara
tion is invaluable. Itbi stire pre- -

T.ntive auinst KiniK're5t. Hollow
Horn. etc. It has htrn proven tr
actual csnrinitDt to increase thij
quantity of milk and cream twenty

JJ'T p'M-
- rent, and make the butter fiim

aires them an appt tite. loosens their hiJc. and makes
tbcm thrive much faster.

In all di4ases of Swine, smrh a Coughs, fleers n
inc Liuap, Liver, u.,mi? anirivncis
as a speific. B putting from one-ha-

a paper to a paper in a nf
swill tlieaboredieaites will
eatcd or en(irelv prrv-nt'l- . Ff given
in time, a certain and
cure for the Ho !hnerx

DAVID E. FOFTZ, Proprlftor,
BALTIMORE. M d .

For iale by tnijNt anlt Stnr.jwrs throa-ho-

til foiled State. Canadu and Sorth Aneric j

li. F. Kiif.NElt & SON. Agen's. Mifflin-aiiR2"-l- y

town. Pa.

D. K. SULOUFF & CO.,

(Successors to D. P. SuloutT,)

DZALEE3 111

Grain, Lumber, Coal,

JSsilt, J3lsi-ito- i

CALCHID PLASTER, CEMENT, SC.
;

The Highest Cash Prices Paid
for all kinds of Grain.

Lumber. Coal, &c. Sold at ihe
Lowest Price?.

Having boats of our own we can freight j

Grain. Lumber, Coal, Ac cheaper than any
oilier parties. We therefore defy competi-
tion.

BrfVou can make moner by calling on us
before selling or buying elsewhere.

Graix will n r.ncnvrn fx store to be
sold bt thk 1st or Jue, 1871.

P. S. Our grain is not elevated on men's
backs.

Mifllintown. April 20. 1871.

Boot and Shoe Shop.
undersigned, fashionable Boot W9THE Shoemaker, hereby respectful- - II

ly informs tbe public that hehasloea'edS't
in the borough nf Patterson, where he is pre-

pared la accominodiite tbe most fastidious in

LADIIW WDAlt,
Gents1 Fine and Coarse Boots,

CHILD It EX S WE A It, dC.,lC.
Also, mendinz done in the neatest manner

and upon the shortest notice. A liberal
share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Jfgj?" Shop located on the east aide of Tus
carora street, one door south of Main street,
nearly opposite Laird & Bell's srore.

J. W. DEAN.
March ft. 1871-- lv

WALL PAPER.
Rally to the Place where yon can bay

your Wall Paper Cheap.

'PHE undersigued takes ihis method of in-- 1

funning the public thai he has just re-
ceived at bis residence on Third Street,

a assortment of

WALL FA-l'EIl- ,

of various siylea, which be offers for sale
CHEAPER than can be purchased elsewhere
in the county. AH persons in need of tbe
above article, and wishing .o save money, are
invited to call and examine hie stock and
hear bis prices before g'ling elsewhere.

gr.Large supply constantly on hand.
SIMON BASOM.

MifCiptown, April 5, 1371-- tf

A FINE assortment of Cloths, Cassimerei,
Vestings, Ac.,j um received and for eale

by s. b. tovvoy.

nsinrss arbs.

JOUIS B. ATKINSOX

Attorney, at lfi4 ,
tx

MIFFLISTOWSf, PA.

(Ccctlng and Ccfitfysncinj promptly
attended to. ' '

Office, second story f Court HonSe, above
Prothonotary's olhce.

TOBEUT McMEEN, ,

ATWttlsEY At LAD'i ,;
MIFFLIXTOWS. T..

Oftcecn Bridge street, ia ihe'rovm .'urkarly
occoaied by Ezra l. Pari er. Ls.

g B. LOt'DES,

MIFFLiSTOWX PA.,
OfTsva bis services to the c'ltiicns of Jiini-- "'

ata coifnty as Auctioneer and Vendue Crier.
Chnrges, from two ta tea dollars. i?atisfacV
tiun warranted novJJ-'jn- i.

DR. r, C. IitfXDIO,

PATTERSON. PENX'A.
August IS. lisnff-t-f.

THOMAS As ELDKR, M. 1)..

JUFFLINTOWS, r..
Offic hours A. M. to 3 P. W- j- tBiee H
lielt'ord's building, two dours thrSn--lin- rl

nflice. llridge street. aiig IH t f

s. $ seal's, m. .t
HOM.EOriiATICf nftSIClAS S SURGEW
Having perniancn'ly located in thc bcrnttp
of MitHiniown, offers his professional service
to ibe citizens of ibij place ant! ai.rrounJin
country.

(Hfice on Main street, over B'W.ers Itng
Store. aug 18 ISO'.i-- tf

O. W. McPHEEEAH,

gwitorucji at $aw,
601 SAXSOM J3TREBT.

PHILADELPHIA.
aug IS 18C3-- ly

QENTRAL CLAIM AGENCY,

JAMES Sr. SELtEUSf
144 SOUTH SIXTft STREET.

PHILADFLrill
BC Bounties. Tensions, Vstik Pay. IJnr

Claims, Slate Claims, Sc., pronrptl colleCteJ.
N4 charge for information, nor when money
is nctt collected. oct27-t- f

B LOOMSurnu statk nokmal
SCHOOL AND

Literary And Commercial Institute.
The Faculiy of !hif Iustitutim aim lo hii

Tpry tWf.rotiph in their in?truction, tr
look carefully aficr thc manners, hvslth auJ
moruls of tbe etuitm?.

Winter term oomnvpn'ies Januniry ?!7I.

Hh.Mii C.K th. A. 31.;
Prin?if.aT.

Hew BFUg Mtoiro
IX PEKfcYSVILLE.

.T. J. APPLKBAVGII kit estaMishe.1
aliruyand Prescription S."ie in the

above-name- d place, and keeps a freaeral as.
sorimvnt of

URt-G- AST MEPt VlStS.
Alst all other articles urunily kept itt catab- -

ui tore t.iuu.
iiisouieiiia af.'.l LiiUors ,or nied'c'lnal fur-pose- s.

Clears. Tohieeo, Stationeryj Confec- -'

tions (first-class- Notions, etc.. e'c.
JsayThc Itoeior gives advice free

Hurrah! Hnrralil
Grcai Excift niiMit t Iip

Chair Works!

WHY ia it that everybody poos to WVl. F,
SNi'DER when they are in need of any kind
of Chairs ?

BECAUSE he keeps the rtrtt n l Finest.
Assortment of all kirtds of Chairs that was
ever offered lo' the eyes of the iiH'ic.

Reader, if Von are in waul if Chairs .f
any kind, you will do well to call on the un-
dersigned and rianiine his fine stock uf

Ca S8at ani to
of all descriptions, before piirch e.

Hnviug lately sMrVd in he
is deieTmiued to do ihe very best he can air
rigards durability and ebeffpness, and wa
rani all work tnantiarturfl by htm.

RvjJ" l!emnihr the Sign of the ItKTrliKI) CItAIlI on Ihe jHdo on tue
corner of Xlain and Cherry streets, when you
want to buy good chairs.

tVM. F. SNYDER.
Mifllintown. Feb . 1871.

The Place for (lood Grape-vine- ?

IS At THE

luniati Dalits Uhurabs,
ASD GRAPE-TI5-B SllLSEKYi

THE undersigned would repecif i!ly
Ihe public that he bi- - !aried a

Grape-viu- e Nursery about one
of Miffliniowri, wher! he has y ieit leiuig a.

luffe number of the diffen-n- l tric::ee of"

Grapes ; and having been in the bu"ineHH for
seven years, he is now prepare"! to furifish

VIES OF ALL TIIK Ln.IfS(i
VARIETIKS, AND OK TliK

.MOST PlIO.MISIXft
KlSItt, AT

t. O XV II A TV..
hj the Single vine, doten, bnndrrl or thou-
sand. All persons wisliiui: po'id and thrifty
vines will do well to call aud see for them-
selves.

JietfGood and responsible Agenti wanted.
Addre?s,

JONAS OBEK IIOLTZER.
Mitiiiniown. Juniata Co . Pr.

S. B. LOUDON,
3IKIJCIIAT TAILOU,

"ITOULD respectfu!'y inform the public
V (hat he has removed his Tailoring Es-

tablishment to a room in Major Nevin'a new
building, on the Parker lot. on Bridge street,
MitBintown, anl his opened out a

LARGER AND FINER ASSORTMENT CT

CLOTHS,
CASSltitttES,

--ESTIXGS, &c.t
Than evr was before hrjnght to this town,
wbicb be is prepared to make to order in the
LATES7 AND IfOST IMPROVED STYLE,
And ia manner that will defy all competi-
tion. He also manufactures to order, all
sorts of

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable terms.

By strict attention to business, he hopes to
receive s liberal share of public patron-
age Give him a eall and inspect his style
of cutting and workmanship before gone;
elsewhere.


